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33-8 Montaigne '.? Eßays.
Survivors indeed tickle themfelves with thefePraifes,and

by them incited to Jealoufy or Defire , inconfiderately , and
according to their own Fancy , attribute to the Dead thofe
Virtues themfelves pretend to moft : God knows how
vainly flattering themfelves , that they Ihall one Day in
Turn be capable of the fame Charaüers : However,

i ----- Ad bizc fe
Romanus , Grajufque & Earbarus , Induperator

, Erexit ; caufas difcrhninis , aique laboris
lüde habuit , tanto major fam <z fitis eß, quam
Virtutis -f.

Greek, Roman, and Barbarian Chiefs to thefe,
Devote their Valour and Contrivances,
And to the Greedinefs of Glory woe (
The Dangers and Fatigues they undergo ;
So much more potent is theThirft of Fame
Than that of Virtue.

C H A P. XLVIL
Of the Incertainty of our Judgment.

JT was well faid of the Poet,
*E.7T2ü)VOS■&0?\Vt; Tiü̂ or; 'Iv̂ Ct*J IvÖä*f,

1"bere is every wjhere Liberty of Ärgving enougb, and tnaxjjb
to be faid on botb Sides ; For Example;

Vince Annibal ' , & nan feppe ufar 1 poi
Ben la_vitloriofa Jiia 'Ventura

- * yuveaal . Sat . 10 . f Hor/ter. Bad . 20 . %■Vetmr.
Son, 83.

Uannibal
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Hanniba ! conquered ; but was not wife
To make the beftUfe of his Viftories.

Such as would improve this Argument , and condemn the
Overfight of our Leader ?., in not pufliing hörne the Vic-
tory at Moncontour; or accufe the King of Spain of not
knowing how to make his beft Ufe of the Advantage he
had againft us at Zl .Quintin , may conclude thefe Overfights
to proceed from a Soul already drunk with Succefs, or from
a Courage , which being füll , and over -gorged with this Be-
ginning of good Fortune , had loft the Appetite of adding
to it, having already enough todo to digeft what ithad takerj
in : He h.as his Arms füll , and can embrace no more : Un-
worthy of the Benefit conferred upon him , and the Advan¬
tage fhe had putinto hisHands : For what Utility does he
reap from it , if, notwithftanding , he gives his Enemy Re-
fpite to rally , recover his Aftoniihment , ar.d to make head
againft him ? What Hope is there , that he wili dare at an-
pther Time to attack an Enemy re-united and re -compofed,
and armed a-new with Spite and Revenge , who did not dare
to purfue him when routed , and unmanned by Fear ?

Dum fartuna calet , dum conßcit amnia terror *.

Whilil Fortune 's in the Heat , and Terror does,
More than their Iharpeft Swords , fubdue their Foes,

But withal , what better Opportunity can he expe £l , than
that he has loft : ' Tis not here , as in Fencing , wherethe
moft Hits gain the Prize : For fo long as the Enemy is on
Foot , the Game is new to begin , and that is not to be called
a Vitlory , that puts an End to the War . In the Encoun-
ter where Cafar had the worfe , near to the City of OricuTn,
he reproached Pompefi Soldiers , that he had Leen loft , had
their General known how to overcome ; and afterwards
feeat him in his Turn . But why may not a Man alfo argue
on the contrary , that it is the Effekt cf a precipitous and

* Lucret . 1. j.
infatiate
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snfatiate Spirit, not to know how to bind and reftrain it's
Ardour : That it is to abufe the Favours of God, to exceed
the Meafure he has prefcribed them : And that again, to
throw a Man' s felf into Danger , after a Viöory obtained,
is again to expofe himfelf to theMercy of Fortune : And
that it is one of the greateft Difcretionsin the Rule of War,
not to drive an Eneoiy to Defpair . Sylla and Marius, in
the Affociate War , having defeated the Marßans ; feeing
yet a Body of Referve, that , prompted by Defpair, was
Coming on like enraged Brutes to charge in upon them,
thought it not convenient to ftand their Charge . Had not
MonüemDe Foix's Ardour tranfported him fo precipitoufly
topurfue the Remains of the Viftory of Ravenna, he had
notobfcur 'd it by his own Death . And yet the recent
Memory of hisExample ferved to preferve Monfieura"An-
guien from the fame Misfortune at the Battie of Serifiiis.
'Tis dangerous to attack a Man you have deprived of all
Means to efcape, but by his Arms : For Neceffity teaches
violent Refolutions : GraviJJimi funt morfus irritattz Neceß-
tatjs * : Enragd Neceffity bites deep.

Vincitur haudgratis jugulo qui promocat hoßem•}".

The Foe that meets the Sword ne'er gratis dies.

This was that made Pbarax with -hold the King of La-
cedcsmon, who had won a Battie of the Mantineans, from
going to charge a thoufand Argians, who were efcaped in
an entire Body from the Defeat j but rather let them fteal
off at Liberty , that he might not encounter Valour whet-
ted and enraged byMifchance ; C/odomire,Kmg of Aquitaine,
after his Viöory purfuing Gondemar, King of Burgund) ,
beaten, and making off as faft as he could for Safety, com-
pelled him to face about, and make head, wherein Ins
Obftinacy deprived him of the Fruit of his Conqueft; for
he there loft his Life.

In like Manner , if a Man were to chufe, whether he
•would have his Soldiers Jinquant , and richly aecouter'd
with Damafk Arms, or armed only for neceffary Defencei

* Part . Lat , in Beda , + Luc. lib. a . Majes Luc.
* this



Of the Incettainty of our Judgment. 341
this Argument would ftep in, in Favour of the firft (of
which Opinion was Sertorius, Philoptemen, Brutus, Ceefar,
and others) that it is to aSoldier an Enflaming of Courage,
and a Spur to Glory , to fee himfelf brave , and withal an
Imitation to be more obltinate in Fight , having his Arms,
which are in a Manner his Eftate, and whole inheritanee,
to defend; which is the Reafon, fays Xenophon, why thofe
of Afiacarried their Wives, Concubines,with their choiceft
Jewels, and greateft Wealth , along with them to the
Wars. But then thefe Arguments would be as ready to
ftand up for the other Side ; that a Genera] ought rather to
render his Men carelefs and defperate, than to increafe their
Solicitude of preferving themfelves : That by this Means
they will be in a double Fear of hazarding their Perfons ;
as it will be a double Temptation to the Enemy to f-ght
with greater Refolution , where fo great Booty and fo rieh
Spoils are to be obtained : And this very Thing has been
obferved in former Times , notably to encourage the Romans
againft the Samnites. Antiocbusfhewing Hannibal the Army
he had raifed, wonderfully fplendid, and rieh in allSorts of
Equipage, afeed him , If the Romans would be fatisfied
with -that Army ? Satisfied! replied the other, yes, doubt-
lefs, were their Avarice never fo great . Lycurgusnot only
forbad hisSoldiers all Manner of Bravery in their Equipage,
but moreover to ftrip their conquer'd Enemies, becaufe he
would (as he faid) that Poverty and Frugality fhould Ihine
with the reit of the Battie.

At Sieges and elfewhere, where Occafion draws us near
to the Enemy, we willingly fuffer our Men to brave, rate,
and afFront the Enemy with all Sorts of injurious Lan-
guage ; and not without fome Colour of Reafon : For it is
of no little Confequence to take from them all Hopes of
Mercy and Compofition, in reprefenting to them , that
there is no fa ir Quarter to be expeöed from an Enemy they
have incenfed to that Degree, nor other Remedy remaining,
but in the Viftory . And yet Vitellius found himfelf de-
ceived in his Way of Proceeding ; for having to do with
Otho, weaker in the Valour of his Soldiers, long unaccu-
ftom'd to War , and efFeminated with the Delights of the
City ; he fo nettled them atlaft with injurious Language,
reproaching them with Cowardice , and the Regret of the

MiftrefFes,
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Miftreffes , and Entertainments they had left behind a(
T&zai;, that by this Means he infpired them with fuchRefo-
lution , as no Exhortation would have had the Power td
have done ; and himfelf made them fall upon hlm , with
whom their own Captains before could by no Means pre-vail . And , indeed , when they are Injuries that touch to
the Quick , it may very well fall out , that he who vvent but
ill -favouredly to work in the Behalf öf his Prince , will fall
to ' twith anotherSortof Mettie when the Quarrel is his own;

To confider of how great Importance is the Prefervation
of the General of an Army , and that the univerfal Aim
of an Enemy is levelled direftly at the Head , upon which
all the others depend ; the Advice feems to admit of no
Difpute , which we know has been taken by fo many great
Captains , of changing their Habit , and difguifing their
Perfons , upon the Point of going to engage . Neverthelefs
the Inconvenience a Man , by fo doing , runs into , is not
kfs than that he thinks to avoid : For the Captain by this
Means being concealed from the Knowledge of his own
Men , the Courage they fhould derive from his Prefence
and Example , happens by degrees to cool and to decay ;

and not feeing the wonted * Marks and
Enfigns of their Leader , they prefently
conclude him either dead , or that , de-

* As at the Bat¬
ik oflvry , in the
Perfon of Henry
the Great.

fpairing of the Bufinefs , he is gone to
fhift for himfelf ; and Experience ihews
us that both thefe Ways have been

both fuccefsful , and otherwife . What befel Pyrrhus in the
Battie he fought againft the Conful Leuinus in ltaly , will
ferve us to both Purpofes : For though by flirouding his
Perfon under the Arms of Demogacles, and making him
wear his own , he undoubtedly preferved his own Life,
yet by that very Means he was withal very near running
into the other Mifchief of lofing the Battie . Alexander,
C&far , and Lucullus, loved to make themfelves known in
a Battie , by rieh Furniture , and Arms of a particular
Luftre and Colour : Agis; Ageßlavs, and that great Gilippvs,
on the contrary , ufed to fight obfcurely armed , and with-
out any imperial Attendance or Diftinftion.

Amongft other Over -fights Pompeyis eharged withal at
the Battie of Pharfalia , he rs condemned for making his

l Army



Of the Incertainty of our Judgment. 34g
Ärmy ftand Hill to receive the Enemies Charge ; by Reafon
that (I ßiall here fteal PlutarcWs,own Words , that are better
tiian mine ) he , by fo doing , deprived himfelf of the vio-
lent Impreffion the Motion of running adds to the firfl:
Siiock of Arms , and hindred the Jullle of the Combatants
(who were wont to give great Impetuofity and Fury to the
firft Encounter ; efpecially when they came to rufti in with.
their utmoft Vigour , their Courages increafmg by the
Shouts and theCareer ) thereby rendering hisSoldiers Ani-
mofity and Ardour , as a Man may fay , more referved and
cold. This is •w'mxPlutarcb fays : But if Ccefar had come
by the worfe , why might it not as well have been urged
by another , That , on the contrary , the ltrongeft and moff.
fteady Pofture of Fighting , is that wherein a Man ftands
planted firm without Motion ; and that they , who make a
Halt upon their March , clofing up , and referving their
Force within themfelves for the Pufh of theBuünefs , have
a great Advantage againft thofe who are difordered , and
who have already fpent half their Breath in running on pre-
cipitoufly to the Charge : Befides , that an Anny being a
Body made up of fo many individual Members , it is im-
poffibie for it to move in this Fury with fo exaft a Motion
ss no : to break the Order of Battie , and that the beft of the
Footareengaged before their Fellows cancome in torelieve
them In that unnatural Battie betwixt the two Perfian
Brothers, the Lacedtemoman Clearcbus , who commanded
the Greeh of Cyrus' i, Party , led them on foftly , and with¬
out Precipitation , to the Charge ; but Coming within jifty
Paces, hurry 'd them on füll Speed , hoping in fo fhort a
Career, both to look to their Order , to hufband their Breath,
and, at the fimeTime , to give an Advantage of Violence
and Impreffion both to their Perfons and their miflive Arms:
Others have regulated this Queftion in charging thus ; if
your Enemy come running upon you , ftand. firm to reccive
him ; if he ftand to receive you, run füll drive upon him.

In the Expedition of the Emperor Charles the Fifth into
Provence, King Francis was put to chule either to go meet
him in Iialy, or to expeft him in his own Dominions;
wherein , though he very well confidered of how great Ad¬
vantage it was to preferve his own Territories entire , and
clear from theTroubles and Inconveniencies of the War , to

the
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the Endj that being unexhaufted of her Stores, it might
continually fupply Men and Money at Need, that the Ne-
ceffity of War requires at every Turn to fpoil, and lay
walle the Country before them , which cannot very well
be done upon one's own ; to which may be added, that
the Country People donot To eafily digeft fuch aHavockby
thofe of their own Party , as from an Enemy, fo that Sedi*
tions and Commotions might by fuch Means be kindled a-
mongft us ; that theLicence of Pillage and Plunder(which
are not to be tolerated at home) is a great Eafe and Refrefh-
ment againft the Fatigues and Safferings of War ; and that
he who has no other Profpeft of Gain than his bare Pay,will
Jiardly be kept from running Home , being but two Steps
from his Wife and his own Houie ; that he who lays the
Cloth , is ever at the Charge of the Feaft : That there is
niore Alacrity in Affaulting than Defending ; and that the
Löfs of a Battie in Our own Bowels gi ves fo violent aShock,
as to endanger the disjointing of the whole Body, there be¬
ing no Paffion fo contagious as that of Fear , that is fo eafily
faelieved, or that fo fuddenly diffufes it' s Poifon; and that
the Cities that ihould hear the Rattie of this Tempeft, that
ihould takein their Captains and Soldiers,yet.tremblingand
out of Breath , would be in Danger , in this Heat and
Hurry , to precipitate themfeives upon fome untowardRe-
folution : Notwithftanding all this, fo it was, that he chofe
to recal the Forces he had beyond the Mountains, and to
fufter the Enemy to come to him . For he might, on the
cther Side, imagihe , that being at Home, and amongft his
Friends, he could not fail of Plenty of all Manner of
Conveniencies ; the Rivers and Paffes he had at his Devo¬
tion , would bring him in both Provifions and Money in all
Security, and without the Trouble of Convoy ; that he
ffiould find his Subjefts by fo much the more affeclionate
to him, by how much their Danger was more near and
preffing ; that having fo many Cities and Stops to fecure
him , it would be in his Power to give the Law of
Battie at his ownOpportunity and bell Advantage ; and if
it pleafed him to delay the Time , that , under Coverf, and
at his own Eafe, he nrsrht fee his Enemy founder, and de-
feat himfelf with th^ .fficulties he was certain to encomi-
ter, being engaged an Enemy's Country, where before,

2 beliind,
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jbehind, and on every Side , War vvould be upon him ; no
Means to refreih himfelf , or to enlarge his Quarters , fhould
Difeafes infeft them , or to lodge his wounded Men in
Safety : No Money , no Viftuals , but all at the Point of the
Lance; no Leifure to repofeand takeBreath ; no Knowledge
of the Ways or Country , to fecure him from Ambufhes
and Surprizes : And in Cafe of lofing a Battie , no poffible
Means of faving the Remains . Neither is there Want of
Exarnple in both thefe Cafes . Scipiothought it much better
to go and attack his Enemy ' s Terntories in Africk , than to
ftayathome todefend his own, and fight him in Itafy ; and
it fucceeded well with him : But , on the contrary , Hannt-
bal, in the fame War * ruin 'd himfelfj by abandoning the
Conqueft of a ftrange Country , to go defend his owrl. The
Atbenianshaving left the Enemy in their own Dominions,
to go over into Sicily, were not favoured by Fortune in their
Defign ; but Agathodes, King of Syracufe, found her fa-
vouräble to him , when he went over mto Africk , and left
the War at home . By which Examples , and divers others,
we are wont to conclude , and with fome Reafon , that
Events, efpecially in War , do for the moft Part depend upon
Fortune , who will not be govern 'd by, nor fubmit unto
human Prudence , according to the Poet,

Et male confulth fretium eß, prudcntia fallax,
Nec fortuna probat caufas, fequilurque merentes :
Sed <vagä per cunclos nullo dijcrimins fertur.
Scilicet eß aliud quod nos cogatque, regatque
Majus , & in proprias ducat mortalia leges*.

Prudence deceitful and uncertain is,
III Counfels fometimes hit , where good Onesmifsj i
Nor yet does Fortune the beft Caufe approve,
But wildly does, without Diftiffftion , rove.
So that fome greater and rnore conftant Caufe,
Rules and fubjeös us to niore powerful Laws:

But if Things hit right , it fhould feem that our Counfels
and Deliberatioris depend as much upon Fortune , as any

Vol . I-
* Manil , Aflron. lib. 4,

A a Thing
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Thing elfe we do, and that fhe engages our very Reafoa
and Arguments in her Uncertainty and Confufion. We
argue rafhly and adventuroufly, fays Tim&us in Plato, by
Reafon that , as well as ourfelves, our Difcourfes have
greät Participation with the Temerity of Chance.

C H A P. XLVIII.

Of Horfes drejfed to the Manage, cattedDe-
ftriers.

IA M now become a Grammarian; I , who never learned
any Language but by rote, and who do not yet know

Adjtäi 've, Conjun8i<ve, or Ablative, think I have read, that
the Romanshad a Sort of Horfes by them called Funaks, ot
Dextrarios,which were either Led-Horfes, or Horfes laid in
at feveral Stages to be taken frelh upon Occafion; and thence
it is, that we call our Horfes of Service, Deflriers: And
our Romances commonly ufe thePhrafe of Beßrer forAc-
compagner, to accompany. They alfo called thefe Horfes
Defultorios Equos, which were taught to run füll Speed Side
by Side, without Bridle or Saddle, fo as that the Xman
Gentlemen armed at all Pieces, would fhift and throw them-
felves from the orte to the other . The NumidianMen at
Arms had always a Led-Horfein oneHand , belidesthat
they rode upon, to change in the Heat of Battie: $mhh
Defultorum in modum, binos trahentibus equos, inter acemmoM
feepe pugnam in recentam equum ex feffo armatis , tranfultare,
mos erat , l 'anta velocitas ipfis, tamque docile equorum genus■
Wboje Cußom it <was, leading aiong tnvo Horfes, after tk
Männer of the Defultorum , armed as they were,
Heat of Fight, to wault from a tired Horfe to a freß one;
fo aclive uuere the Men, a?id the Horfes fo docile. There
are many Horfes trained up to help their Riders, fo as to
run upon any pne that appears with a drawn Sword, to fall

* Liv . 1, 23. both
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